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Clearance Sale !

gnnmer dress goodB at Just one-hal- f the regular value:

ru1ar 10c value summer dross goods 5c yard
jMiitar 16c value summer dross goods 7iaC yard
Regular 20c value summer dross goods 10C yartj
jtegular 25c value summer dress goods 12i2C yard
regular 30c value summer dross goods 15C yarD-

-

Regular 35c valuo summer drcsB goods 17c yarcj
Regular 40c value summer dross goods 20C yard

jlmosUeag apron check ginghams, all sizes checlts and colors 5c yard

W.o arc showing now lino ot ladles' neckwear In all the latest
Eastern novelties from 35c to $1.00.

Odds and ends broken linos of ladles' shoes and Oxfords, at one-ha- lf

prices.

Alexander Dept. Store

-
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THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES $

HARVESTERS' SUPPLIES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE '

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN STREET.

WE FURNISH

YOUR WORK.

ON AND SOLICIT

Pure Water from Pure Ice

FOR ONLY SIX CENTS PER GALLON.

The beautiful crystal ice is mado from distilled water. When
melted again the water is pure as the Ice. You cannot afford to
drink the impurities and contagion that makes a part of the river
water. Take our product and YOTj HAVE BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781.

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A F.NE 5c CIGAR,

ffRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARG.

fWT INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. 8. TO BE
' ABSOLUTELY FULI HAVANA FILLER AND

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

ESTIMATES PLUMBING

HAND-MAD-

A. G. HOWARD
MAIN 2641.

PcNDLETON,

COURT STREET.

OREGON.
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iTwrd for Qualify. Cleanliness and WorkmanshilL
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aoeIear Havana.' riynn acu-naKer- e.
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EASTERN OREGON

EXCELS THE WEST

POSTMASTER LIVERMORE COM-

PARES TWO SECTIONS.

Spirit of Push and Vim Not Noticed
In. Willamette Valley Dallas Only
Real Thriving Town He Saw Val-

ley Farming Methods Are Undergo-
ing a Change Grain Yields Will
Be Very Light This Year.

Postmaster Llvermore returns, from
his vacation trip to valley points de-

claring that "with malice toward none
and charity for all," ho say but one
town In tho western part of the state
that compares with Pendleton In the
vumuiu ui uusmess aone, una other
evidences ot business thrift and pros- -

. ..... ..I... ln , tfiiitum. Aiiiiii; w
tho smaller towns, not oven Salom
with Its "population of 15,000," gives
any evidenco of doing tho volume of
business, or of their business men
malting as much money, or for the
average citizen being able to make
as many or as excellent Improve-
ments, residential or otherwise.

Dallas Is Prospering.
Tho most prosperous small town ho

saw, Judging from the more superfi-
cial evidences, was Dallas, his old
home, which he had not visited before
In 19 years. Therein are now In pro-
cess of erection, or have boon recent-
ly rectcd,- - som.e 25 or 30 new resi-
dences. There were not nearly so
many evidences, however, of Improve-
ment in the business portions of the
town. Dallas is apparently the most
prosperous town in the valley in pro-
portion to its size, which Mr, Liver-mor- e

saw.
in other towns, and in the country

as well, there has been and Is growth,
but It is slow, plodding and moderate,
and to a man who has spent years in
Umatilla county. It is, at best, very
conservative certainly not a pro-
gressive, growth, with vitri
and energy behind it to any extent.

Changed Farming Methods.
One change which he noticed in the

farming districts, and tho most no-
ticeable one, is tho gradual substitu-
tion of cereal farming by hops and
ottier crops toreign to the pastern
part of the state. One reason for this
Is the gradual exhaustion of the soil
In those qualities needed for th.e pro-
duction of grain at a profitable fig.
ure. Mr. Llvermore does not believe
that the wheat and barley down there
can possibly yield. Judging from up
pearances, an average of over 10 bush
els to the acre. A few fields, excep
tlonal in their capacity and favored
with weather conditions throughout
the season, might yield 20 bushels
per acre, but they are few and far
between.

Coming Dairy Country.
Air. L.lverniore believes thut coun

try Is going through an evolution
which will make of it eventually
dairy country In a great degree; at
least that the dairy Interests will be
a close second to, If they do not rival
the hop industry, with a possibility of
leading it.

Farming in that country is a mat
ter of narrow profits and close figur
ing, tho only Industry that gives any
possibility of large profits being the
raising of hops, which may be called
the only "expanding" industry In tho
valley farming, and even that is sub
Ject to moro risks of every kind than
wheat raising in Eastern Oregon.

The Inevitable and first effect of
this is to make the farmers of that
country conservative and narrow In
their expenditures, while all other
business affairs down thero naturally
reflect that condition. Private expen
dlturcs on the scale that is common
and habitual here by the farmers Is
necessarily unknown tlier.e: no mat
ter how liberal the individual farmer
may be, he Is restricted by the condt
tlons of his business.

From the Combined to the Binder,
Grain cutting down there is done

1th binders exclusively, which in it
self looks odd to a man from Umatll
la county. The principal nay crops
are barloy and wheat. No alfalfa is
in sight, but it is probable the coun
try will work Into it as dairying gains
in relative Importance.

Mr. Llvermore mot two men who
were In the valley when ho himself
cam.e thero (a boy In
1851), beside an ox team, from Pike
county, Illinois. Quo was "Old Josh1
McDanlel, who came thero in tho
same year 1851. The other was his
brother-in-law- , Orville Waller, who
lives in Monmouth, and who came to
tho valley in 1849. Mr. Waller's wife
was Mr. Llvermore's sister, and their
coming to Oregon largely influenced
the Livermores to come, two years
later.

Mr. Llvermore found but one rest
dent of the valley who has removed
there from Umatilla county, and that
is Alf L. Seattle, bis son-in-la- who
Is located nt Oregon City and enjoying
a large and lucrative dental practice,

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Hanr Mar Sec But It Take. Clenlua to
IlealUe.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle lid to jump up and
down he said "There must be power In
that steam that It can lift such a
weight."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It am
n unexplained mystery.
Recent sclentlflo research has put Itsnger on the "cause" of Damlrurr. Wniu

fne" Hair, and consequent Baldnoaa, and
iiaa unearthAri n ttnv vrm whinh
the life from the roots of human hair,

Newbro'a Herplclde destroys thisKOrm &nA r mm . t.
"?, to its natural state.
Bold by leading- - druggists. Send 10c. In

IIJJJJP" for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt & Co., special anent

PYTHIAN DRILLS.

Forty Companies Compete, From Seat-- -

tie to Savannah.
Louisville, Ky Aug. 17. Much

routino business came beforo tho su-

premo lodge Knights of Pythias dur-

ing tho dny, and many subjects were
referred to committees. The Interest
of the gneral public, howver, center-
ed In the competitive drills which be-

gan this morning nt tho Jockey Club
park. Forty companies havo entered
the various drills, which will contlnuo
un.ll tho end of tho week. Among the
entries nro companies from Seattle
Grand Rapids, Wheeling, Chicago.
Buffalo, Pasadena, St. Louis, Savan-
nah, San Diego, Colorado Springs and
Charleston, W. Vn.

The election of officers will take
placo tomorrow. Charles F. Shlvely,
of Indiana, tho present supremo

will be chosen supreme
chancellor In succession to Tracy H.

Bangs of North Dakota. For tho of-

fice of supremo there
are a number of candidates and inter-
esting contests also nro on for places
on tlio board of control.

With secret sessions and competi-
tive drills tho Itnthbono Sisters put
In a busy day. The election of offi-

cerj v. ill lake placo Friday.

of War.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 17. Tho Na-

tional Association of Union
of War is also holding Its conven-

tion hero this weok in connection with
the G. A. R. encampment. Tho

nre almost as old as tho G.
A. H. men, this being their 32d en-

campment. Col. J.' D. Walker of Pitts-
burg, Pa., is national commander. Tho
convention is holding Its sessions in
tho hall or he house of representa-
tives, state house, Beacon street. Tho
natlonnl campflro will be held In Tre-mo-

templo tonight. Tho ladles aux-
iliary of tho hold their
meeting In room 210, state house, at
the same time.

Wisconsin Postmasters.
Madison, Wis.. Aug. 17. Members

of the Wisconsin State Postmasters'
Association assembled hero In second
annual convention today and wuro
called to order by Postmaster Still- -

man of Milwaukee. Between 250 and
300 postmasters of the state were In
attendance. E. W. Keyes, postmaster
of Madison, welcomed tho visitors
and response was made by T.homas
Kli'by, postmaster of Superior. The
betterment of country ronds for rural
free delivery routes, tho needs of
fourth-clas- s offices, and postmasters
and employes' bonds, were among tho
subjects discussed during the day.

Virginia Firemen In Session.
Alexandria, Vn., Aug. 17. Alexan-

dria Is entertaining one of tho largest
crowds In its history, tho occasion be-
ing the annual convention and tour-
nament of the Virginia State Fire-
men's Association. Tho convention
wns called to order in tho opera house
this nfternoon by the president, J. H.
Trlmyer of this city. After an

of welcome by Mayor George
L. Simpson tho routine business of
the convention was taken up. Tho big
parade takes place tomorrow and will
be followed by the hose races and
other contests for prizes.

Guardsmen Play at War.
Athens, 0 Aug. 17. Nearly C000

members of the Ohio National Guard
are taking part In the maneuvers be-
gun near here today In conjunction
with the state encampment. In addi-
tion to tho various Infantry regiments
taking part In the mimic warfare
there are a battalion of engineers,
four light batteries, two troops of
cavalry and the signal corps. Tho
sham buttles and other features will
occupy five days, during which tlino
moro than 300,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion will be fired.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a lone and

stubborn 'fight with an abcess on my
rigui lung, - writes J. p. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga., "and gav.o mo up. Every-bod- y

thought my time had come. As
a last resort I tried Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. Tho ben-
efit 1 received was striking and I
was on my feet in a fow days. Now
I've entir.ely regained my health." Itconquers all coughs, colds and throat
anu lung troubles. Guaranteed bv
Tallman & Co.'s drug store. Price
GOc and $1.00. Trial bottles freo.

Reunion of Morgan's Men.
urjisie, ivy., auk. 17. Tho aur

vivors of Gen. John B. Morgan's lirl
gado of tho Confederate army, bet
ter known as "Morgan's Raiders," be
gan tneir , annual rounlon todny nt

Hill. Those present include Gen
uasu w. uuko and Col. w. (1. I
Breckinridge. Tho two days' program
provides for addresses by sneakers
of note, campflro meotincs for tin.
exchange of war stories and reminis
cences.

The Death Penalty.
A JllllO IUIDK sometimes rpmillw In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insig-
nificant cuts or puny boils havo paid
the death penalty, u ia wise to havo
UUCKien'B Arnica Salvo over hanilv.
It's the best salvo on' earth and will
prevent fatality, when burns, sores,
mtuio una ones inreaten. nniv 2Kn
at xanman & Co.'s drug atore.

Deaf Mutes Hold Convention.
AllentOWO. Pa.. AUK. 17. Thn Pnnn,

Blvania Society for the Advancement
of the Deaf began its annual conven
tion in Aii.entown today and will re-
main in session until Saturday eve-
ning. The attendance numbers more
man zoo persons, lncludlne manv men
and women of wide prominence in
educational work for tho deaf and
dumb.

Evangelical Lutherans.
Winona. Minn.. Auk. 17 Tim icvnn.

gollcal Lutheran synodlcal conference
opened here today with renresonta.
tives present from all tho Oorman Lu-
theran synods ot tho United States.
Tho chief businoss to bo considered
by the conference, which will rnmnln
in seaaion for four or five days, will
rolato to missionary work among thenegroes in the South.

LEWIS P. M'GARTY

INTERESTING MAN IS

GREAT STATISTICIAN.

Facts for HI Works Compiled In

Seven Languages and Published In

Onc Seven Countries Correopond
With Him In the English Language,
Though Their Own Languages Are
Very Different.

Louis P. McCarty, who for tho past
28 years has edited and published the
Statistician and Economist, is in

Pendleton todny from San Francisco.
Mr, McCarty Is a man sovcral years
past middle ago, with snow white hair
and beard. In his pockets ho carries
letters received from his correspon-

dents In nil parts of the world.
"Twenty years ago,' said Mr. Mc-

Carty, "1 obtained the Information
for my book in at least 20 different
languages. Fifteen years ago there
wcro nt least 15 languages required
in .tho compiling of my publication,
Todny my correspondents write to mo
In seven languages, I predict that In

time English will bo tho universal
Inngunge of tho world. English, Ger-
man and French todny nro three lan-
guages by which one mny mnko him-
self understood in almost every land
on tho globe.

"My correspondents in Uussla, Chi
no, Argentine, Austria, Sweden, Nor-
way and Denmark all write to mo In
English."

It took Mr. McCarty livo years
to securo statistical Information
from Russia. Lotter after letter wns
written, and flnnlly after his patlenco
wns almost exhausted ho recolvcd a
curt note asking him what he wnnted
with tho Information. Now thnt his
book 1ms been investigat-
ed and be himself Inquired of, ho Is
able to get his Information readily
enough.

Some or Mr. McCnrty's correspon-
dents are v.ery prominent. Ono of
those is Dr. W. A. P. Murtiu, presi-
dent of tho Imperial college nt Pekln.
This man Is an American, 71! years of
age, who has for halt a century re-

sided In China. "Ho Ib tho only white
man," said Mr. McCarty, "who has
ever been able to decipher tho hiero
glyphics of tho Chinese. Ho reads
the old bamboo books of tho Celesti-
als written 10,000 years ago. Among
the Chinese Dr. Mnrtln Is almost wor-
shipped, and Is, I believe, about tho
only person who can frank a lotter
through tho Chinese empire."

Many of the letters received- by Mr.
McCarty are unique In their wording.
Ho showed to a reported for tho East
Oregoninn a letter written by a resi-
dent of Jerusalem. Tho address wns
written In tho following way:

"Tho Manager Esq. of The Offlco
Statistics, San Francisco, California,
U. S. America."

Tho letter Itself follows:
"Honoured Sir: I beg you very

kindness so write mo, If I can re-
ceived from Your office or who, tho
name Statistics of your state. I w.ell
with pleasure for this paid, but I can
not know tho price. Plcaso So wrlto
mo before the price or you can mo
send tho Book and directly I send
with thank tho money.

' "Youru respectfully,
"SAMUEL KIRSCHENIJAUM."

During tho Civil war Mr. McCarty
edited a dally paper In San Francisco
known iib tho "American Flug." Ho
carries In his pocket a lotter written
nt thnt tlmo In which tho unonymoiiu
writer threatens his life. Tho

bears a picture of tho Confed-
erate flag In colors, but no postage
stumps. Mr. McCarty was obliged to
pay the postal authorities four cents
beforo ho could take tho missive
from tho offico,

COMING EVENTS.

August 16-2- National nnrnnmmnnt
urann Army, iioston.

August 22-2- American Mlnlne
uoiiKrcsg, I'oruanu.

hoptomber 4 Conclave iCnlphi
Templar, San Francisco.

September 10, 20.21 Oreunn IrrlL--n

Hon Association at Ontario. Mnlhnur
county.

inianu umpire Teachers' Assocla
nun October lit, 20 and

rational Irrigation Association. El
icxas, November 15-1-

CAiiUMSIOK RATES TO 8T. LOUIS

me Washington & Columbia River

r ino worm's Fair at St. Louis
mo lonowing rates aro announced:
To St. Louis, going via St. Paul

or returning any dl- -

net route $60.00
io (juicago, going vlt SL Paul

or Billings, returning any di
rect route Kon

to hi. i.ouis, return ne from
Chicago, or

Railway,

Bllllngir,

To Chicago, rcturnluir from hi.
Louis o tn

10 ot. iuib, roturnlng via Chi
cago, or

To Chicago, roturmne via at.
Louis ss nn
Children of half-far- a

auuvo rates.
- cv, . w

Tickots will be on sale Mav 11. is
and 13; June 10, 17 and 18; July 1.

uu o; siubusi o, ana iu; tioptem
v, o uuu v : uciooer a. 4 anri n.

Good going ten days from dntn nf
saio, returning, 80 days from date of
Buie.

Good for Btop-ovo- r at
within the limits.

any point

For full information retarding
routes, sldo trlns. etc.. call nn nr nri.
dress, WALTER ADAMS. AOT..

8. B. CALDERHEAD, Pendleton,
Qonera) Passenger Agent, Ore.

Walla Walla, Wash.

Attention Sheepmen.
Range to leaso and can loentn

some good range and water. Address
uui 4, Lib uranuo, or.

PAGE THREE.
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J "The Kodak" soason Is now

on and we havo tho largest nnd
t most complete lino profession-- j

al nnd amateur photographic
goods cvor shown In tho city.

J Don't forget to tnko a camora

t or kodak with you on your 7a--

cation.

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts. J
Pendleton, Oregon.

I

SI 68

If you aro Interested In Oil
Painting, soo us. Our line Is

complete.

ACADEMY BOAltOS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAW S

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

Wo mnko a specialty ot
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

I Building j

Material!
OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa X
per, lime, cement, brick and
sand, wood gutters for barn T
ana dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard i

Alta Street, Opp. Court House, x

REAL ESTATE

J.

$2,250 will buy ono of tho most con
venient houses in tho city.
Sowor, bath, otc; good cellar and
burn. 3 lots, corner, a bargain.

$4,000 Elegant now house,
Just completod; sower, bath, toilet;;
2 lots, .custom oxposuro; corner.

$2,500 Nlco rosldonco nnd elx lota;'
cnutorn oxposuro.

Lot mo show you threo quarter eec-tlo-na

of tho boat wheat land. All
cultivation; extonslvo improve-

ments, plenty of water. Can b
bought for a lKilo loss than Its mar-
ket valuo.

Wt E. Daviifson &. Go.
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street, Pendloton.

F. E. Van Dtisen
& Co.

CONTRACTORS OF
WORK.

BRICK

Boiler setting and Are place
dono in flrst-clas- manner.

Address Box 455, Pendleton.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician 2

Prompt attention given and all S
work executed properly,

pieetrleal Supplies of all kinds
OFFICII 181 WBST COUBT 8T.

(Tribune Butldlus) S

POIl SALH AT THIS MAST OHKOONIAN
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